Effect of various nutrient ratios on the emulsion stability of total nutrient admixtures.
The emulsion stability of total nutrient admixtures (TNAs) containing various ratios of amino acids (AA):carbohydrate (CHO):fat (FAT) was studied. Eight different TNA formulations were prepared in duplicate using AA supplied as 8.5% crystalline AA (FreAmine III), CHO supplied as 70% dextrose injection, and FAT supplied as 10 or 20% lipid emulsion (Soyacal). The eight formulations represented AA:CHO:FAT ratios (v:v:v) of 2:1:1, 1:1:1, 1:1:1/2, and 1:1:1/4, respectively, with each lipid concentration. TNAs also contained identical concentrations of electrolytes, trace elements, vitamins, and heparin. TNAs were stored at 4 degrees C for 14 days and then at ambient temperature (22-25 degrees C) for another four days. All TNAs were analyzed for gross visual appearance, pH, osmolality, and particle size and distribution on day 0 and periodically throughout the study period. Particle size was measured by photon-correlation spectrometry and negative-phase light microscopy. Visual examination revealed the presence of creaming in all TNAs, which could be dispersed by gentle agitation. The pH of each TNA decreased slightly during the study period, while the osmolality showed little variation. The mean diameter of particles in the TNAs remained close to that in the original lipid emulsions; 95% of all particles in the TNAs were less than 0.454 micron in diameter, which is within the size range of natural lipid particles or chylomicrons. Based on examination of particle size, each TNA formulation was stable for 18 days under the conditions of this study.